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TAGS TWO

Kim PASS oat COURIER

Publish ad Daily Except Sunday

A. B. VOORH1ES. Pub. and Propr.

B2ntrd at poatoffies, OranU Paaa,
Or., M second class mail mattar.

ADVERTISING RATES
' XMapIar apace, per inch .lScLaeal-parson- al column, per llne..lOe
Boadars. par Una .... (e

' DAILY COURIER .

By mall or carrier, per year$S.OO
tij mall or carrier, per month .60

WEEKX.T COURIER
By mall, per year

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED
The .associated Preaa la exclnalrety

entitled to the nee for repatmeatioa
o all newa dispatches credited to tt
or all otherwise credited In thla
paper and alao the local newa pnb
uanad aereia.

AU rights of republication ot
diapatchea herein are else

re erred.

TTKSDAV, JVXE 3,

OREGON WEATHER

f Fair; cooler in east tonight
with light frosts. Warmer on 4

4 Wednesday except near coast; 4
f gentle westerly winds.

.11.00

PRESS

GET OX THE BAXU WAGOX

The Grants Pasa Chamber ot Com.

mere sends an invitation to the peo-

ple ot Josephine county to Join in a
movement ot progression which is
now being made. We want you to
help in this great work. Of making
Southern Oregon BIGGER and BET-

TER. We want more people here.
We have faith in our country and we
feel it tour duty to tell others, and
especially those who seek and need
climate to come here, bask In the
sunshine end get well. The march
to betterment has started will you
Join ns?

We are determined to make good
and with the help of the masses the
work can be accomplished in shorter
time than if the few hare to do it,
but may we .say that we axe going
to the front anyhow and we invite
you to ride with us to victory. Please
do not say it cannot be done for we
know better. Only a few weeks ago
vols Doay was asked to organize a
iband. We were told we would have
to subscribe $150. Some said, "IT
CANNOT BE DONE," while another
aaid, 'TT IS NOT WORTH WHILE
TO TRY," but we got "busy and in
stead of subscribing 1150 the people
handed over $500.

.We have a splendid 'people here.
All they need is to ibe taught their
duty and they DO IT. We have con-tinu- ed

faith in you as a people and
eo Instead ot saying it cannot ' - be
done we say, "IT CAN BE DONE
AND IT WILL BE DONE." We are
going to place Southern Oregon on
the map of PROGRESSION. We are
going to bring money and people
Ihere as never before and we again
Invite you to help bring about the
splendid condition contemplated.

On Wednesday next we meet at
.Ashland and the week following at
Medford and we expect the three
commercial bodies to get out some
rauiing mailer descriptive of our
country. We are going to have
reading matter that will bear inves-
tigation. In other words we will

. nue out cisterns that will hold wa-
ter. In this way we expect and will
spread the glad tidings of Joy to the
millions who need Just euch climatic
conditions as obtain here. Southern
California was put on the map of
the whole world toy its citizens tell-
ing of their climate. Speak ot

D. S. BUTTON

Battery
Work

In charge of the battery de-

partment of the 13th Division,
V. B. 'A., at Camp Lewis dur-
ing the late war.

Now with Barker &
cntter at

Rutten- -

Auto Service Co.

And is prepared to handle all
kinds of battery work,
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The Weather Is Right

" HAVE SVXK1ST LEMOXS

IX THK HOI SK

FROM MAY TO SKPTKMBKK

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

Southern California anywhere in the
world and it carries with it HEALTH
AND PEACE. We do not take a
back seat for any section on earth
when climate is considered. In fish-

ing we lead, while in hunting we
are second to none.

Who knows of all these splendid
things. Very few, and we feel it
our duty to appraise the world of
the good things we have here and
WE ARE GOING TO DO IT. This
Is not the work ot commercial bodies
alone but the farmers and all alike
should take part. Come on boys
and girls, lets get busy.

GRANTS PASS CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE.

' F. S. B RAM WELL.
T. M. STOTT.
GEO. C. SABIN.
E. A. MTOPHY.
A. a COUTANT.
FRANK C. BRAMWELL.
E. C. MACT.

IRISH TIDIED TOO HEAVILY

(Continued from page 1)

the world for shipbuilding. We could
line the shores ot the Shannon with
biiy shipyards and workshops. But
the people who would take the initi-
ative have not the money, and be-

cause we are told we are not capable
of the people who
have the money will not lend it to
those who could use it.

"The world is passing through an
Industrial crisis. Every nation-Ame- rica,

England, France and even
Germany, is making preparations for
world trade. Bnt Ireland Is not al-

lowed to take any Industrial step
that would help uer people here at
home. Why, the (British government
even refused me a passport when I
wanted to go to America to place the
natural advantages of Limerick be-

fore "your investors and shipowners.
So here we are, high and dry, with
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the ocean of prosperity all around
us.

"We could only take the stops ne
cessary to develop this country if we
were assured Ireland would be ol
lowed to make Its own laws and pro

vide It own govern men t tor in no
other way could we give American
investors any guarantee that Eng
land would not tax their investments
out of existence, .' .

"1 don't have a civet deal ot faith
In what the rest of the world is go
ing to do for us uuless we do some-
thing for ouselvea. We have stated
our principles, and at the present
moment a government of the people
of Ireland la in office In Dublin. Ot
course this government can't have
any real power until England with-
draws her army ot occupation and
tha$ can only be brought about by
pressure from outside of Ireland."
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Many, many women go through
life suffering from diseases peculiar
to their eex. when 11 is possible to
have relief by the proper care and
atteutlon. It is only in Institutions
equipped especially for the Intrud
tng of euch diseases, where relief
can .be secured. 'At your very door
you have the Medtord Sanitarium
which is thus equipped. TStf

The Gem Razor leaves your
face with a smooth, feeling.

No beard resists the work
s

of the keen-cuttin- g, convex edge of a Gem
Damaskeene Blade, i -

- -

The Gem removes the toughest stubble and the
tenderest growth with velvet-lik- e smoothness.

We sell the complete. Gem outfit for $.
The outfit includes the razor, seven Gem Damailceene
Blades, shaving and stropping handle all in a hand-
some kstlhor cate. (
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Buy your Gem from it to-da- y. Let your next shave be
a ttmfrrtahk hvc.

1 Sabin The ' '

t'ne IVnian ferret for the Hnnl and Face
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Damaskeene
comfortable

smoothclean-cu- t

Druggist

EXTRA TEST
For Frictioning
"Frictioning" is the process by
which rubber and fabric are
milled together. This extra teat
insures, by micrometer meas-
urement, the exact thickness
and precise proportion ot rubber
to fabric
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We reveal another of the extra testsHERE make Racine Tires better tires.
Each of these extra tests is vitally important
Combined; they promise the Utmost in mileage
for Racine tire users.

Racine Country' Road Tires
are specially btalt' to resist the wear and tear
of country road service 5000 mile guarantee.
Let us show: you this tire triumph,

C. L. Hobart Company
Grants Pass, Ore!

tot Your Own Protection E Ctriiin"Evff
Racine Tire You Buy Bear The Name

RACINE ROBBER --CO., Racine; WUcwri.

When you think of Pearls think of

Richelieu Pearls
THE HNKKT lMmU:CTAHIJC I'K.UIL MADE

KTKlMiS 7 TO SliH.M) I S MY WIXHOW

BARNES, the Jeweler
8. P. Time lnector First National

bffpq a fBfi
MEDFORD, OREGON

We specialize in diseases of Woman,
the Stomach and Nutritional Disorders

--CTma
Ask the

Battery Shop
aboutthe still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

"SERVICE"
(OUR MIDDLE NAME)

Expert Auto Repairing . Tires and Accessories

Car Washing and Simonizing

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
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Exit
the
.Broom!x1lP

Next dour lUnk

Backbreaking, unsanitary, in-

effectual cleaning methods have

Y Ilk Iff

become but unpleasant memories in ,

homes where a motor-drive- n

vacuum cleaner has come to stay. .

California-Orego- n

Power Company
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